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The preparation of methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranosi de (I) and its 
2-0-benzoyl (VII), 4-0-benzoyl (V) and 2,4-di-0-benzoyl derivatives (IV) is de~cribed. Under 
the effect of sodium methoxide in methanol a ll the substances mentioned afford methyl 2,3-an
hydro-6-deoxy-a-D-allopyranoside (VI). On the basis of comparison with analogous cases the 
highly specific formation of 2,3-anhydro derivative VI is attributed to the st ructure of transition 
states. 

Peat and Wigginst found that in the reaction of methyl 2,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-3-0-p

-toluenesulfonyl-p-o-glucopyranoside with sodium methoxide a mixture of methyl 
2,3-anhydro-p-o-allopyranoside, methyl 3,4-anhydro-p-o-allopyranoside, and methyl 
3,6-anhydro-p-o-glucoside was formed, from which 2,3-anhydro derivative was iso
lated as the dominant product. As the 3,6-anhydro derivative 2

•
3 is formed from 2,3-

-anhydro derivative by a consecutive reaction, the statement of Newth4 that methyl 
3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-p-o-glucopyranoside affords predominantly the 2,3-anhydro 
derivative from the two possible an hydro derivatives with oxirane ring may be con
sidered as justified. The preferential formation of the 2,3-anhydro derivative is inter
preted by Newth4 by conformational analysis of the starting methyl 3-0-p-toluene
sulfonyl-p-o-glucopyranoside. Later on Cerny and coworkerss found that an analo
gous derivative with a fixed conformation, i.e. 1,6-anhydro-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl
-p-o-glllcopyranose, affords in the reaction with sodium hydroxide a mixture of 
1,6;3,4-dianhydro-p-o-allopyranose and 1,6;2,3-dianhydro-p-o-allopyranose, in 
which the 3,4-anhydro derivative predominates. The preferential formation of 3,4-
anhydro derivative the allthorss attribute to the inductive effect of the acetal grouping 
on the carbon atom 1; this effect decreases the nucleophilicity of the alkoxide ion in 
the position 2, i.e. in the intermediate leading to 1,6; 2,3-dianhydro derivative. We ha
ve found recently6 that in the reaction of the conformationally mobile methyl 6-deoxy-
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-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-p-o-glucopyranoside with a strong anion exchanger or with 
sodium methoxide a mixture of methyl 3,4-anhydro-6-deoxy-p-o-allopyranoside and 
methyl 2,3-anhydro-6-deoxy-p-o-allopyranoside is formed in which the 3,4-anhydro 
derivative strongly predominates. In order to specify more closely whether predomi
nantly the steric or the inductive effects of the acetal grouping are responsible 
for the preferential formation of methyl 3,4-anhydro-6-deoxy-p-o-allopyranoside 
we have decided in this paper to find which of the anhydro derivatives is formed 
under the same conditions from the equally conformationally mobile methyl 6-deoxy
-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-lX-o-glucopyranoside (I) . In this case the decrease in the 
nucleophilicity of the alkoxide ion in the position 2 should be essentially the same 
as in methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-p-o-glucopyranoside. From the compa
rison of the ratio in which 2,3-anhydro and 3,4-anhydro derivatives are formed from 
both anomers, it should follow which of the above mentioned effects predominates. 

~
CH2R30 

OTs 
R2 CH3 

R' 

1, R' = R2 = R3 = H 
Ill, R' = R2 = Bz, R3 = Br 
1 V R I = R 2 = Bz R 3 = H 

V, R I = R 3 = H: R 2 = Bz 
VIl, R' = Bz, R2 = R~ = H 
IX, Rl = R2 = H, R3 = OH 
X R' = R2 = H R3 = OTs 

X/ Rl = Ts R2 ~ H R3 = OH 
XIl/ Rl = R; = H R3' = I 
XII; Rl ,;" Bz R2 ~ H R3 = OH 
xV, Rl = BZ: R2 = H: R3 = OTs 

~
H2 Q3 o 

OTs c.f, R CH, H 0 CH ., 

11, R = Bz 
V Ill, R = H 
XII. R = Ts 

VI 

In the preparation of methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-lX-o-glucopyranoside 
(I) we started from methyl 2-0-benzoyl-4,6-0-benzylidene-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl
-1X-o-glucopyranoside7 (Il) and converted it to methyl 2,4-di-O-benzoyl-6-bromo-6-
-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-lX-o-glucopyranoside (In) on reaction with N-bromo-
succinimide8 . Although the same reaction took place in other p-toluenesulfonyl 
derivatives without complications6, in this case the splitting of the benzylidene group 
was accompanied by partial bromination of the methyl group on the benzene nucleus; 
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pure 111 was obtained only by partia l hydrogenation of the mi xture on platinum . 
Hydrogenation of the bromo derivative 111 on Raney nickel in the presence of diethyl
a mine yielded methyl 2,4-di-0-benzoyl-6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-gluc0-
pyranoside 9 (I V). We intended to debenzoylate the product I V to compound 1 with 
sodium methoxide in methanol. When a catalytic amount of sodium methoxide was 
lIsed we obtained methyl 4-0-benzoyl-6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-glucopy
ranoside (V) in 62% yield (in addition to the unreacted I V), while when a larger 
amount of sodium methoxide was used we obtained (in addition to mono-O-benzoyl 
derivative V) methyl 2,3-anhydro-6-deoxy-cx-o-aIIopyranoside (VI). However, in no 
case were we able to detect the presence of compound I even by thin-layer chromato
graphy. The structure of mono-O-benzoyl derivative V followed both from the 
1 H-NMR spectra and from the comparison with methyl 2-0-benzoyl-6-deoxy-3-0-p
-toluenesulfonyl -cx-o-glucopyranoside (VI1), the preparation of which is described 
below. Anhydro derivative VI was identified by comparing its properties with those 
of an a uthentic sa mple prepared from methyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-0-benzylidene-cx-o
-aIIopyranos ide 'o. From the results of the reaction of di-O-benzoyl derivative IV 
with sodium methoxide it follows that the primary product of the reaction, i.e. 
4-0-benzoyl derivative V is evidently converted more easily to anhydro derivative V1 
than it is debenzoylated to compound I. Then , of course, it could not be excluded 
that the specific forma tion of anhydro derivat ive V1 from dibenzoyl derivative I V 
may be a con sequence of the difference in the rate of reesterification of benzoyl 
group in the posi tions 2 and 4 of substance I V. Therefore, we selected another 
approach to the prepara tion of compound I . Substance I1 was debenzoylated with 
sodium methoxide to methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-gluco
pyranoside11 (VIll). 1n contrast to the recently published study '2 we worked at 
-15°C when a further conversion of substa nce Vlli to methyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-0-
-benzylidene-cx-o-allopyranoside does not take place; thus we obtained compound 
VI I I in a 87% yield (instead of the published 12 52%), and that by mere crystallization 
instead of chromatography. Reacting su bstance VI I I with hydrochloric acid in acetone 
we obtained a crystalline methyl 3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-glucopyranoside (IX) 
which has been known 13 only in amorphous form until now. On partial tosylation of 
compound IX with 1·3-equivalents of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride in pyridine at O°C 
we obtained a mixture of substances from which a small amount of a so far unidentified 
tri-O-p-toluenesulfonyl derivative, 22% of methyl 3,6-di-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o
-glucopyranoside (X), 5'5% of methyl 2,3-di-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-glucopyranoside 
(XI) , and 58·5% of the starting IX were isolated . The structure of compound X 
followed from its conversion to compound I . Compound Xl was identified by com
pa rison of the product of its benzylidenation with authentic methyI4,6-0-benzylidene
-2,3-di-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-glucopyranoside14 (Xll). In the effort to increase 
the yield of 3,6-di-0-tosyl derivative X we carried out the partial tosylation of com
pound IX at room temperature; thus we did indeed obtain 37% of 3,6-di-0-tosyl deri-
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vative X, but in the reaction mixture a substantial a lllount of tri-O-tosyl derivative 
was also present, which can be sepa rated fro m compound X o nly with difficulty. 
On reaction of compound X with sodium iodide in 2-butanone we obtained methyl 
6-deoxy-6-iodo-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-cx-o-glucopyranoside (XlIi) from which deri
va tive I was prepared by hydrogenation on Ran ey nickel in the presence of diethyl
amin e. The structure of I was confirmed by benzoylati on to 2,4-di-0-benzoyl deriva
tive I V, which was identical with the product obta ined in the above mentioned manner. 
When substance 1 is benzoyla ted with benzoy l chloride in pyridine the moment can be 
caught when 2-0-benzoyl deriva tive VI/ is present in the reaction mi xt ure practically 
exclusive ly. Thi s was isola ted a nd identified by comparison with an aut hentic sa mple. 
The prepara tion of 2-0-benzoyl derivati ve was sta rt ed from compound I I which wa s 
1irst converted to methyl 2-0-benzoyl-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a -o-glucopyra noside 
(X I V). On partial tosylation of compound XI V we obtained meth yl 2-0-benzoyl-3,6-
-di-O-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-o-glucopyra noside (XV) in a sa tisfact ory yield.1t conta ined 
a very small amount of a compound with a higher Rl' value. On react ion of substa ncc 
XV with sodium iodide in 2-butanonc and subsequent hydrogenation derivative VII 

was obtained. 
Reaction of 3-0-tosyl derivative I with sod ium methoxide in methanol gives 2,3-

-anhydro derivative VI almost exclusively. According to thin layer chromatography 
it was contaminated with a substance detectable with a reagent specific fo r oxirane 
derivatives l5

. According to gas chromatography the content of the minor product 
was about 1%, and its mass spectrum was almost identical with that of 2,3-anhydro 
derivative VI, with the exception of peak intensities. The sa me result s were obtained 
in the reaction of 2-0-benzoyl-3-0-tosyl derivative VI/. 

Hence, it ca n be stated that in contrast to methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl
-~-o-glucopyranosid e the a-anomer I affords 2,3-anhydro derivative VI almost exclu
sively, while methyl 3,4-anhydro-6-deoxy-a-o-a llopyranoside is formed in about 
a 1% yield only. Then, however, the inductive effect of the acetal grouping on 
the preferentia l formation of methyl 3 , 4-anhydro-6-deoxy-~-o-allopyrano s id e from 
methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluene sulfonyl-~-o-glucopyra noside is evidently sma ll, in 
contrast to the situation in the conformationa lly rigid system of the 1,6-anhydro 
derivative, and the structures of the corresponding transition states will play the 
predominant role. The a priori requirement that the p-toluenesulfonyl group 
and the substituting hydroxyl group (or the anion derived from it) should be 
co-planar l6 in the transition state is fulfilled, in principle , in four transition states, 
corresponding to the chair conformer of compound I, or to its ~-anomer (a- 1 C4(o) 
or ~_IC4(O)), and to three boat conformers. However, the probability that the con
formers represented by formulas~-lCio)and ~-O ,3B(o),ora-1C4(D) and aO,3B(D), 
respectively, should participate in the reactions of both anomers of methyl 6-deoxy
-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-o-gJucopyranoside or methyl 3-0-p-toJuenesulfonyl-~-o-glu
copyranoside is small. If such transition states were to take a more important part 
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in the reaction of methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-~-D-glucopyranoside and 
its hydroxymethyl analogue (despite the unfavourable synaxial interactions4), the 
variation in the substituent on the carbon atom 5 could be reflected in the differences 
in the total rate offormation of oxirane derivatives, but not in the observed differences 
in the ratio ofepoxides formed, because the availability of the hydroxyl groups for the 
substitution of the p-toluenesulfonyloxy group remains the same in both substances. 
The practically selective formation of 2,3-anhydro derivative VI from I can also be 
only hardly reconciled with the idea that compound I reacts in a transition state corres
ponding to the conformer ex- 1C4(O) or ex-o .3B(o). Therefore, we assume that in all 
the above mentioned cases only the transition states come into play, that correspond 

to boat conformers ~-B2,5(O), ~-Bl . 4(O), ex-B2 .5(O), and ex-B 1 .4(o). 

In the case of substance I, the transition state leading to 3,4-anhydro derivative , 
i.e. the ex-B, ,4(O) state, is apparently I~ss advantageous. Both the interaction between 
synaxial substituents on the carbon atom 1 and 4, and that between the leaving 
p-toluenesulfonyloxy group and the methyl group (the former should increase during 
the formation of the anhydro derivative in consequence of the approaching of these 
groups) evidently apply in this transition state. In contrast to this, in the transition 
state leading to 2,3-anhydro derivative (ex-B 2 •5(O)) no such interaction occurs, which 
is evidently the cause of the selective formation of methyl 2,3-anhydro-6-deoxy-ex-o
-allopyranoside (VI) . 

In both methyl 6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-~-o-glucopyranoside and its 5-
-hydroxymethyl analogue, the same interaction between the leaving p-toluenesulfo
nyloxy group and the anomeric methoxyl group can apply in the transition state 
leading to the formation of 2,3-anhydro derivative (~-B2,5(D )). In the transition 
state leading to the 3,4-anhydro derivative (~-B,,4(D )), the stereopolar interaction 
between the leaving p-toluenesulfonyloxy group and the C- 5 substituent (the methyl 
or the hydroxymethyl group, respectively) is important. For the 6-deoxy compound, 
the difference between the methyl group and the methoxyl group in the interactions 
mentioned evidently causes that the transition state leading to 3,4-anhydro derivative 
enters primarily into play during the reaction while, for the 5-hydroxymethyl deriva
tive, the transition state leading to 2,3-anhydro derivative4 predominates because 
the effect of the large polar hydroxymethyl group evidently prevails. A similar con
sideration can be applied even for the transition states corresponding to the conformers 
3S,(O) and °S2(D), which in view of the mutual positions of the p-toluenesulfonyloxy 
group and the vicinal hydroxyl group should be less favourable than the transition 
states corresponding to boat conformation. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The melting points were determined on a Kofler block and they are not corrected. Optical rota
tions were measured on an instrument of the firm Opton at 20°C and a 0·5-1 concentration 
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in chloroform. Samples for analysis were dried at room temperature and 7- J 5 Pa pressure, 
unless stated otherwise. Thin-layer chromatography was carried out on silica gel G according 
to Stahl (Merck, Darmstadt), 10- 40 j.lm, dimensions of the layer were 25 X 75 X 0'2-0'3 mm. 
Detection was carried out by spraying with a I ~Io ceriumO V) sulfate in 10% sulfuric acid and 
heating. For chromatography the following mixtures were employed: benzene- ethanol 100: 5 
(mixture A), benzene-ethanol 100: 1 (mixture B), and benzene- ether 8: I (mixture C). Column 
chromatographies were carried out on silica gel of the firm Lachema (Brno), 100- 160 ~tm. 
The solvents were evaporated on a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure (water pump) 
and at a bath temperature not exceeding 50°C. For crystallization light petroleum of b.p. 45 - 60°C 
was used . The I H-NMR spectra were measured on a Varian XL-100-15 instrument, the IR 
spectra o n a Perkin-Elmer 325 spectrop hotometer. Under the "conventional work-up of the reac
tion mixture" a procedure is understood consisting in the dilution of the reaction mixture with 
ch loroform, washing of the chloroform solution with cold 15% sulfuric acid until the aqueous 
layer becomes acid, then with water, 5% sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and again with 
water, then drying over magnesium sulfate and evaporation. 

Methyl 2,4-Di-O-benzoyl-6-bromo-6-deoxy-3-0-p-tol uenesulfonyl-a-o-gl ucopyranoside (/ /1) 

A mixture of 1'00 g (1'85 mmol) of benzylidene derivative! 7 II, 625 mg of N-bromosuccinimide, 
100 ml of tetrachloromethane, and 1·25 g of barium carbonate was refluxed for 45 minutes, 
then filtered and the filtrate washed 3 times with water, dried over magnesium sulfate and eva
porated. The residue was purified by chromatography on a column of silica gel (40 g). Benzene 
eluted 771 mg of a chromatographically pure compound (in systems A and C); after double 
crysta llizat ion from ethanol-light petroleum 603 mg of a substance melting at 11 5- 117°C 
were obtained, which after further crystallization from the same mixture remained unchanged, 
[IX]O + 72· 5 ± 2°; found: Br 17'48%, for methyl 2,4-di-O-benzoyl-3-0-(p-bromomethylbenzene
sulfonyl)-6-deoxy-a-o-glucopyranoside calculated: 22'88% Br, for compound III 12'93% Br. A solu
tion of this compound in 50 ml of methanol was stirred under hydrogen in the presence of Pt02 

and 600 mg of barium carbonate for 8 h. The mixture was filtered, the material on the filter 
washed with acetone and the combined filtrates were evaporated. The residue was extracted 
with acetone, the acetone extract evaporated and the residue (with an unchanged RF value) 
was crystallized twice from ethanol-light petroleum. Yield, 480 mg (48%) of compound III, 
m.p. 122 - 124°C. For analysis the substance was crystallized twice more from the same mixture 
of solvents; m.p. 126-128°C, [IX ]D +79'0°. For C28HZ7BrOgS (619'5) calculated: 54'29% C, 
4· 38% H, 12'90% Br, 5'17% S; found: 54· 52~~ C, 4-31 ~{ H , 12'93% Br, 5'16% S. 

Methyl 2,4-Di-O-benzoyl-6-deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-o-glucopyranoside (IV) 

a) A mixture of 420 mg (0'68 mmol) of bromo derivative Ill, 20 ml of methanol, 0·1 ml 
of diethylamine and about 5 ml of Raney nickel was stirred under hydrogen for 45 minutes; 
according to thin-layer chromatography (in system C) all bromo derivative III had reacted after 
this period. The mixture was filtered, the material on the filter was washed with acetone and the 
combined filtrates were neutralized with O'IM hydrochloric acid to Tashiro and filtered with 
charcoal and the filtrate evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 20 ml of chloroform and 
the solut ion was washed with water, dried over magnesium sulfate and evaporated. After crystalli
zation of the residue from a mixture of ethyl acetate and light petroleum 273 mg (75%) of deoxy 
derivative IV were obtained, m.p. 138 -140°C (change of modification at about 105°C), [IX] 0 + 79 ± 
± 1°. Literature9 gives m.p. 140-l41°C, [IX]D +69°. For the preparation of a larger amount 
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of deoxy derivative I V the product of the reaction of benzylidene derivative II with N-bromo
succinimide (m.p. 1l5- 117°C) was employed directly instead of bromo derivative III; the yield 
was about 50%, calculated per starting benzylidene deriva tive II. 

b) Benzoyl chloride (0'1 ml) was added to a solution of 32 mg of the hydrate of 3-0-tosyl 
derivative I in 3 ml of pyridine at O°C and the mixture was allowed to stand at this tempera
ture. According to thin layer chromatography (in system A) the mixture still contained some 
mono-O-benzoyl derivative VII after 48 hours. Therefore an additional 0'1 ml of benzoyl chlo
ride was added and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature for another 24 h, when 
it contained di-O-benzoyl derivative IV exclusively. The mixture was decomposed with water, 
diluted with chloroform and worked up in the conventional manner. After evaporation of the 
chloroform extract and decolorization of the residue (dissolved in ethyl acetate) with charcoal 
and filtration the yield was 52 mg of di-O-benzoyl derivative IV (100%), which after crystallization 
from a mixture of ethyl acetate and light petroleum had m.p. 139-140°C and [0:1 0 + 79'2°. The 
I R spectrum of the product obtained by both procedures was identical. 

Reaction of Methyl 2,4-Di-O-benzoyl-6-deoxY-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-ex-o-glucopyranoside 
(IV) with Sodium Methoxide 

a) Three drops of 0'9M sodium methoxide in methanol were added to a solution of 850 mg 
(1'575 mmol) of dibenzoyl derivative IV in 80 ml of methanol, kept at O°C, and the mixture was 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 48 hours. According to thin-layer chromatography 
in system B the reaction mixture then conta ined in addition to the starting material (RF 

about 0'8) mono benzoyl derivative V (RF about 0'65) as the main product. lts pH was about 7; 
therefore 3 drops of the same sodium methoxide were added , the mixture allowed to stand for 24 
hours and then evaporated. Water (10 ml) was then added and again evaporated in order to eli
minate methyl benzoate. The residue was chromatographed on a column of silica gel (20 g) 
with benzene and benzene-ether 4: I mixture. Two substances were obtained. The first one 
(175 mg) contained according to thin-layer chromatography predominantly dibenzoyl deriva
tive in addition to 2 to 3 substances of RF values higher than the RF value of monobenzoyl deriva
tive V; when crystallized from ethyl acetate- light petroleum mixture 107 mg (12'6%) of dibenzoyl 
derivative IV were obtained. The second substance from chromatography (426 mg, 62%) was 
pure mono benzoyl derivative V, which was crystallized from a mixture of ethyl acetate and light 
petroleum for analysis; m.p. 148 - 149°C, [O: D1 + 2r. For C 21 H 240 S S(436'5) calculated: 57'78% C, 
5· 54% H, 7'37% S; found: 58·00% G, 5'74% H, 7'87% S. IR spectrum (CHCI 3): 3565 cm -1 (OH), 
1735cm- 1 (benzoate). lH-NMR data: (15, CDCI 3): 1·19 (3H, d, '5 ,6 = 6'2, CH 3- CH), 
2'18 (3 H, s, CH3-C6 H 4), 3'48 (3 H, s, CH3- O), 3·92 (1 H, dq, ' 5 ,6 = 6'2, '4,5 = 9'5, H-5), 
~3 ' 8 (I H, urn, H-2), 4·81 (J H, d, '1,2 = 3'5, H-I), 4,85-5 '20 (2 H, um, H-3, H-4), 6,8- 8,0 
(9 H, m, arom. H). 

b) A mixture of 870 mg (1 '61 mmol) of dibenzoyl derivative IV, 80 ml of methanol and 
8 drops of 0'9M sodium methoxide in methanol was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 48 hours; according to thin-layer chromatography the mixture contained mono benzoyl 
derivative V as the main product, then traces of the starting dibenzoyl derivative IV and 
anhydro derivative VI (positive detection with the reagent for substances containing an oxi
rane ring). Further 0'25 ml of sodium methoxide were added to the mixture, which was worked 
up as under a) after 22 hours' standing. Chromatography of the residue on a column of silica 
gel (30 g) with benzene-ethanol 100: 2-3 mixture gave 366 mg (52' 3%) of chromatographically 
pure monobenzoyl derivative Vand 80 mg (31 %) of anhydro derivative VI, which was sublimated 
at 50-60°C and 2 Pa; m.p. 97-100°C, [0:1 0 + 168°; its IR spectrum was identical with that 
ofanauthenticsample lO , m.p.100-IOI oC, [0:1 0 +168°. 
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Methyl 4,6-0-Benzylidene-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (VIII) 

Sodium methoxide in methanol (1M; 10 ml) was added to a solution of 2·63 g (4'87 mmol) of 2-0-
-benzoyl derivative II in 150 ml of chloroform, cooled in a bath with solid carbon dioxide 
in methanol, and the mixture was allowed to stand at - 15°C for 6 hours. According to thin-layer 
chromatography (in system C) the mixture contained after this time tosyl derivative VIII only , 
while methyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-allopyranoside was not present even in traces . 
The mixture was neutralized by the introduction of carbon dioxide, 50 ml of water were added , 
the mixture shaken, and the aqueous layer was aga in extracted with chloroform. The combined 
chloroform extracts were combined and evaporated . Water (30 ml) was added to the residue. 
and evaporated in order to eliminate methyl benzoate, and the residue (2'12 g, 100%), m.p. 
163 - 166°C, was crystallized from ethanol- light petroleum . M.p. 166 - 16rC, [tX1 D -j- 34' 5", 
yield 87%. Literature 11 , 12 gives m.p. 164°C, [tX1o + 32'5°. 

Methyl 3-0-p-Toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (IX) 

A mixture of 1'51 g (3 '46 mmol) of benzylidene derivative VIII, 50 ml of acetone , and 2·5 ml 
of conc. hydrochloric acid, was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. After neutraliza
tion with barium carbonate, filtration and evaporation the residue was purified by chromato
graphy on a 20 g column of silica gel. Benzene-ethanol eluted 1·19 g (99%) of chromatographically 
pure derivative IX (in systems A and B). For analysis substance IX was crystallized from ethanol
-light petroleum mixture, m.p. 137- 138°C, [tX lo + 140°. For CI4H200SS (348'4) calculated : 
48 '27% C, 5'78% H, 9'20% S; found: 48'28% C, 5'78% H, 9'01 % S. Literature13 describes com
pound IX as a syrup, [0>:]0 + 106°. 

Partial Tosylation of Methyl 3-0-p-Toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (IX) 

a) A solution of 1'150 g (6 mmol) of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride in 10 ml of pyridine was 
added to a solution of 1'58 g (4'54 mmol) of 3-0-tosyl derivative IX in 15 ml pyridine, cooled 
in a mixture of solid carbon dioxide and methanol. The mixture was allowed to stand at O°C 
for 4 days, then decomposed with water and worked up in the conventional manner. Yield, 790mg 
of syrup which according to thin-layer chromatography in system B contained three substances 
of RF 0 '65,0'58 and 0-46. Chromatography of this mixture on a column of silica gel (70 g) with 
benzene- ethanol 100: 1-2 gave 10 mg of pure substance ofRF 0'65, 40 mg of its mixture with 
3,6-di-O-tosyl derivative X (R F 0 '58), 496 mg (22%) of 3,6-di-O-tosyl derivative X and 124 mg 
(5'5%) of 2,3-di-O-tosyl derivative xr. The aqueous fractions from the original mixture were 
extracted repeatedly with chloroform, the extracts were washed with water, dried over magnesium 
sulfate and evaporated. According to thin-layer chromatography the syrupy residue contained 
predominantly the unreacted derivative IX in addition to small amount of di-O-tosyl derivatives X 
and XI. After its chroma tographic purification 920 mg (58 '5%) of the starting material were 
recovered. 

b) Tosylation of 920 mg (2'65 mmol) of 3-0-tosyl derivative in 10 ml of pyridine with 670 mg 
(3'5 mmol) of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride in 10 ml of pyridine at room temperature for 68 hours 
and working up as under a) gave 250 mg of pure derivative of RF 0'65, 536 mg of its mixture with 
3,6-di-O-tosyl derivative X, 490 mg (37%) of pure 3,6-di-O-tosyl derivative X , and 56 mg (4'2%) 
of 2,3-di-O-tosyl derivative Xl. 

The pure substances of RF 0 '65, X and XI were dissolved in acetone, filtered with charcoal. 
the acetone solutions evaporated and the residue dried in a vacuum. The substance of RF 0·65 
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had [a1 o + 49 ± 2°; for methyl tri-O-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside C28H32012SJ 
(656'7) calculated: 14'65% S; found : 14'39% S. 3,6-Di-O-tosyl deriva tive X had [a1o + 95 ± 3°. 
For C 21 H26010S2 (502'6) calculated: 50'20~~ C. 5'14% H, 12'78~~ S; found: 50'30% C, 5'47% H, 
13-08% S. 

2,3-Di-O-tosyl derivative Xl had [a1o + 62°. For C21H26010S2 (502'6) calculated: 50'20% C. 
5'14% H , 12'78% S; found: 49'8% C, 5'44% H, 13'07% S. 

Benzylidenation of Di-O-tosyl Derivative XI 

A mixture of 118 mg of di-O-tosyl derivative XI. 3 ml of benza ldehyde and 270 mg of molten 
zinc dichloride was shaken at room temperature for 30 h, then poured into 30 ml of saturated 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and the excess benzaldehyde was eliminated 
by steam distillation. The mixture was extracted with three 25 ml portions of chloroform, filtered 
with charcoal and evaporated. After crystalliza tion from ethanol 104 mg (75%) of benzyli
idene derivative XII with m.p. 155°C (at 145 - 147°C the substance melted and reso lidified) 
and [a1o + 13'3° were obtained, the IR spectrum of which was identical with tha t of an authentic 
specimen 18 . For benzylidene derivative Xl reference 14 gives m.p. 148 - 149°C, [a1D + 13°, re
ference 18 gives m.p. 132, 147 and 15rC, [a1 o + 13'8°. 

Methyl 6-Deoxy-6-iodo-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-o:-o-glucopyranoside (XIII) 

A mixture of 283 mg (0'56 mmol) of 3,6-di-O-tosyl derivative X, 345 mg of sodium iodide and 
23 ml of 2-butanone was reftuxed and the reaction course followed by thin-layer chromatography 
(mixture B) . After 4 h only iodo derivative XIII was present in the mixture. This was evaporated 
and the residue treated with 25 ml of chloroform. The mixture was shaken with water, 1 % sodium 
thiosulfate solution, I % sodium hydrogen carbonate so lution and water. The washed chloro
form extract was dried over magnesium sulfate. filtered and evaporated. The residue crystallized 
after addition of 2 drops of water. After recrysta llization from ether by the addition of one drop 
of water 246 mg (92%) of the hydra te of iodo derivative XIII were obtained, m. 66-71 DC, which 
was recrystallized for analysis from the sa me solvent. M.p. 68 - 71 °C, [a1o + 115 ± 2°. For 
C14 H19I07S.H20 (476'3) calculated: 35'30% C, 4'44% H , 6'73 % S, 26'65% I; found : 35'29% C, 
4' 25 % H, 7'14% S, 26'09% I. 

Methyl 6-Deoxy-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (1) 

A mixture of 227 mg (0'47 mmol) of the hydra te of compound XIlI, 40 ml of methanol, 3 ml 
of Raney nickel and 5 drops of diethylamine was stirred under hydrogen for 4 h; according to thin
-l ayer chromatography in mixture B all iodo derivative had reacted. The mixture was filtered, 
the catalyst washed with methanol, the combined filtrates neutralized to Tashiro with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and evaporated. Chloroform (25 ml) was aded to the residue and the solution 
washed with three 10 ml portions of water; the dried (MgS04) chloroform extract was evaporated 
and the resi due dissolved in acetone, filtered with charcoal , evaporated and the residue treated with 
2 drops of water in order to induce crystallization. After recrysta lliza tion from a mixture of ether 
and light petroleum and several drops of water 123 mg (74%) of hydrate of I were obtained, 
m.p. 48 - 51 °C, which on further crystallization frolll the same mixture remained unchanged; 
[0:1 0 + 136 ± 2°. For C14H200 7. H20 (350'4) calculated: 47'99% C, 6'33% H, 9· 15% S; found : 
47'93% C, 6'36% H, 8'80% S. 
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Methyl 2-0-Benzoyl-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-o-glucopyranoside (XIV) 

Concentrated hydrochloric acid (1'7 ml) was added to a solut ion of 1·00 g (1'85 mmol) of sub
stance II in 20 ml of acetone and the mixture was allowed to stand overnight. After neutraliza
tion with barium carbonate, filtering and evaporation, the residue was treated with moist ether 
which brought the product to crystalli zation. Yield 735 mg (85%) of the hydrate of compound 
XIV which melted at 68 - 71 °C after recrystallization, [alo + 196°. For C21H260lOS (470'5) 
calculated: 53 '61 % C, 5'57% H, 6'80% S; found : 53 '83% C, 5'65% H, 6'58% S. 

Methyl 2-0-Benzoyl-3,6-di-O-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (XV) 

p-Toluenesulfonyl chloride (800 mg, 4·2 mmol, 1·2 equivalents per anhydrous product) was 
added to a solution of 827 mg (1 '76 mmol) of the hydrate of compound Xl V in 15 ml of pyridine 
at O°C and the mixture was allowed to stand at O°C for 18 hours. The mixture was worked up 
in the conventional manner and the residue chromatographed on a si lica gel column (80 g) with 
benzene and benzene- ethanol 200 : I mixture. Thus 965 mg (90%) of a syrup were eluted con
taining, according to thin-layer chromatography (in mixture A), traces of a ausbstance with 
a higher RF value than that of compound XV (0'35) , [a l D + 155°; for C28H30011S2 (606'6) 
calculated: 10'57% S; found: 10'31 % S. 

Methyl 6-Deoxy-2-0-benzoyl-3-0-p-toluenesulfonyl-a-o-glucopyranoside (VII) 

a) A mixture of 590 mg (0'97 mmol) of compound XV, 720 mg of sodium iodide and 25 ml 
of 2-butanone was refluxed for 3 hour~ , then filtered, the solvent evaporated and the residue 
dissolved in 100 ml of chloroform. The chloroform solution was washed with water, I % sodium 
thiosulfate, 5 ~~ sodium hydrogen carbonate and water, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered 
and evaporated . The residue was dissolved in ether, decolorized with charcoal and worked up. 
Yield 431 mg ofa syrup with [a lo + 161 °. According to thin-layer chromatography io"nlixture C 
it contains traces of a substance of RF value slightly lower than that of the iodo derivative (about 
0'5). A part of this product (358 mg) was stirred under hydrogen with 30 ml of methanol, 6 drops 
of diethylamine and 3 ml of Raney nickel for 1 h. The catalyst was filtered off, washed with 
methanol and the combined filtrates were evaporated . The residue was dissolved in chloroform 
(30 ml) , the so lution washed with three 10 ml portions of water, dried over magnesium sulfate 
and evaporated. The residue (255 mg) was chromatographically pure in system C; after crystalliza
tion from ethanol, under addition of a small amount of water, 230 mg of compound VII were 
obtained in the form of its hydrate, m.p. 59 - 61°C, [a lo + 191' 5°. In another experiment com
pound VII crysta lli zed out in anhydrous form from ethyl acetate-light petroleum, m.p. 99- IOO°C 
[alo + 196° after drying at 50°C and 15 Pa. For C21 H 2408S (436' 5) ca lcul ated: 57 ' 78~~ C, 5 ' 54~~ 

H, 7'37% S; found : 57'87% C, 5'67% H, 7'35% S. When anhydrous compound VlI was crystal
lized from ethanol containing minute amounts of water its hydrate ",as obtai ned agai n. 

I 

b) Benzoyl chloride (0'1 ml) was added to a solution of 40 mg 1(0 ' 120 mmol) of compound I 
in 4 ml of pyridine at O°C, the mixture was a ll owed to stand at O°C for 2 h, and worked up in the 
usual manner. The syrupy product was purified on a si lica gel column (25 g) with benzene that 
eluted 50 mg (95%) of chromatographically pure compound VII (in system A). After crystalliza
tion from ethanol, under addition of a drop of water, 47 mg of hydrate of m.p. 56- 58°C and 
[ab + 193° were obtained; when dried at 50°C and IS Pa for 12 hours a product melting at 95°C 
was obtained. The lR spectra of the dried substances obtained by procedures a) and b) were 
identical. 
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Reaction of Compound lor VII with Sodium Methoxide in Methanol 

a) A solution of 265 mg (0'80 mmol) of compound I in 12 ml of methanol and 4 ml of 0'9N 
;odium methoxide was allowed 10 stand at room temperature for 1·5 h. The mixture was neutra
li zed with carbon dioxide gas and evaporated. The residue was tritura ted with ether, the solid 
part was filt ered off and the filtrate evaporated . The resi due , containing according to thin-layer 
chromatography in mixture A anhydro derivative VI (Rr abo ut O' 35) and a small amount of a com
pound of RF about 0·37 (detectable with the reagent for ox irane derivatives I5

) , afforded on subli 
mation at 50- 60°C and 2 Pa III mg (97 ~~) of compound VI, m.p. 97 - 99°C, [a lD -1- 156' . 
According to gas chromatography (Varian aerograph 2100 with a Hewlett-Packard integrator 
33 80 A, column dimensions .900 X 2 mm, 1O/.', Versamide 900 on Chro mosorb N-A W, gas now 
20 ml He/min , temperature 200°C) substance VI contained about I:%; of an ad mixtu re which 
gave the same mass spectrum as co mpound VI (on a n LKB 9000 instrument) . 

h) In the sa me manner 210 mg (0-48 mmol) of compound VII gave 68 mg (89%) of anhydro 
derivative VI which had the same properties as compound VI obtained in the preceding experi
ment. 

The analyses were carried out in the Laboratory of organic analysis, Department of Organic 
Chemistry, Prague Institut e of Chemical Technology (head Dr L. Hele§ic). The I H-NMR spec
tra were measured in the Laboratory of NMR ~pectroscopy, Department of Organic Chemistry 
of the same Institute, and the I R spectra in the Laboratory of spectral analysis, Department of 
Inorganic Chemistry of the same Institute. We should lik e to express our sincere thanks to the mem
bers of these laboratories. Our thanks are also due to Miss E. Kvapiloca for carryinrJ 0 111 S01l1(, 

of the experiments. 
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